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Restoration efforts on Fenwick Island, Delaware, attracts
participants of all ages

Oyster gardeners use simple �oating cages to monitor blue crabs in
Delaware’s inland bays.
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The blue crab �shery of the Chesapeake Bay on the eastern cost of the United States was designated a federal �shery
disaster by the U.S. Department of Commerce in September 2008. Nearby, Delaware’s inland bays have experienced
similar declines in nursery habitats such as oyster reefs and seagrasses. Juvenile blue crabs rely on such habitat for
refuge during their critical �rst years of life.

Blue crabs occur in most estuaries in the mid-Atlantic year-round. They make short seasonal migrations from shallow
estuarine waters in the spring and summer to deeper coastal waters at the mouths of bays. Discovering surrogate
habitat for the oyster beds that historically offered cover for their movements could aid the blue crab recovery.

In a study, the authors addressed the use of “Taylor �oats” as habitat for juvenile blue crabs. Taylor �oats are
inexpensive �oating cages constructed of plastic pipe and plastic-coated wire mesh.

Oyster gardens
Eight residential properties located on the Little Assawoman Bay in Delaware and belonging to oyster-gardening
volunteers were selected as study sites. Beginning May 26, 2008, three Taylor �oats were spaced approximately �ve
lengths apart at each site. One contained live oysters, one held oyster shells and the third had no shells or oysters.

Four sites were cleaned biweekly by thoroughly spraying the �oats and contents with a garden hose. The remaining
sites were cleaned on a monthly basis in the same manner.

All �oats were sampled monthly for �sh and macroinvertebrates by surrounding the �oat with a 3-mm-mesh net,
pulling the netted �oat out of the water, spraying the �oat and contents with a garden hose and retrieving all
specimens collected in the net. Blue crabs – including molting crabs and empty shells – were part of the extensive
list of species that were counted and measured.

Floating refuge
Over the course of the
four-month study, 1,696
blue crabs were sampled
with an average 18
crabs/�oat found during
the study. One �oat
contained 166 blue crabs,
and four others had over
100 blue crab individuals.
Thirty-�ve freshly molted
crabs were found in the
�oats, and 23 empty shells
were discovered,
suggesting the substrate
provided valuable refuge,
especially for vulnerable
soft-shell juveniles

Signi�cantly more blue
crabs were collected from
�oats with oyster clusters
and loose shells than
empty �oats during July and August, the months with the highest abundance of crabs. Only one blue crab was of
market size greater than 120 mm, and 96.3 percent of all crabs collected were under 60 mm in width. The largest
crabs were collected in June, and the smallest were collected in July.

Blue crab carapace widths were progressively higher in August and September. The mean daily growth rate between
July and September was 0.14 ± 0.11 mm. The cleaning frequency of the �oats did not result in any difference in blue
crab abundance or distribution.

Oysters and oyster shells in the Taylor �oats provide cover for juvenile crabs.
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Safety from predators
Taylor �oats are bene�cial for juvenile blue crabs because the 25-mm openings in the wire baskets of the �oats
provide safety from predation by larger blue crabs and other predators unable to �t through the wire mesh. The
average size of all blue crabs was only 21.6 mm (Figure 1). While the mesh size caused an obvious bias toward
capturing crabs of smaller size, this was signi�cant because the critical early life stages are likely the most habitat-
limited in the inland bays.

Theoretically, improved survival could lead to increased blue crab production even if growth rates are constant. More
data needs to be gathered to con�rm whether juvenile blue crabs residing in oyster gardens are experiencing
increased survival compared to other areas, and to what extent �oating oyster gardens provide juvenile blue crabs a
refuge from predation.

Perspectives
Nonethless, while working with these oyster �oats and talking with the townspeople of Fenwick Island, Delaware, the
authors saw the value of the simple �oats – not only to the environment but also to the people involved. Both young
and old were excited to be part of a restoration effort in their waters, and many passersby seemed to genuinely
ponder the quality of the water.

The volunteer oyster-gardening program in Delaware’s inland bays has grown exponentially since it began in 2003,
showing that once residents are armed with knowledge and trouble-free means, grass-roots habitat stewardship can
emerge in a densely populated shore community. Information about the importance of oyster habitat to the blue crab
�shery within the estuarine ecosystem will serve to better protect the �sheries and habitat on which so many depend.

(Editor’s Note: This article was originally published in the July/August 2010 print edition of the Global Aquaculture
Advocate.)

Authors

Fig. 1: Carapace width of blue crabs sampled from Taylor �oats.
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